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LOCALS

Pont miss attending the entertain-
ment of the Ladies' Guild at Alexan-

der Hull this evening. A nice pro-

gram, good music and ft supper
afterwards arc the attractions, and

the cause is a good one.

Lessons given in Embroidery and

Battensburg L.u-e- . Mrs. James H.

Painter. Kahului, Maui.

Six drummers, three from Honolulu
and three from the coast, are selling
up the Island this week.

Lalioina has an ice plant and soda

water bottling plant in operation,
and will soon have electric lights.

Mrs, J. W. L. Marshall of Wnilu-k- u

has the agency for for Buttor-ick'- s

pattern's for the Island of

Maui.
Cool, pleasant days and bright

moonlight nights are making a par-

adise on earth of Wailuku this
' week.
V

The irregularity in the schedule
of the Claudine will work much .in-

convenience in the matter of mailing

the News.

The Pioneer FUmation has about
(dosed its run for the season, the out-

put of sugar being between six and

seven thousand tons.

See the professional card of Slopcr
& Patterson in another column.

Both are practical men, and they
should do well on Maui.

In planning new buildings, atten-

tion should be paid to the regulations
recently published in tho Mews. The

sheriff is right in', insisting on a com-

pliance with the law.

S. Ahmi sued V . II. Cornwed in
' replevin for tho branded calf which
recently caused troubled between

them, and judgement was iendcre
in favor of Mr. Coniwell.

Letters have been received from the
committee sent to Honolulu on behalf

of Wailuku's claim to the county
seat, and they report that at least

V two-third- of the Senate favor Wai-luku- .

Senator Baldwin and representa-
tive Dickey deserve much credit for

the star-- which they took in" tl.o

mat to? of the c va-rt- seat, r.Yid their
mUi limits o-- i central Maui will not

forget them

Ili"h Sttval, botw.-so- Main and
x: ,..nvi ins been travelled, and

th" w .irk is continued down Vim

var.l tDwarJ Market street. This
; . .'lit nnH-lo- iiinrovement, and
1 ? Ul ' n
mire of it would lie acceptable.

The Maui polo club mat the Hono

lulu rluh. and were defeated. From

the Honolulu papers it seems that
the Maui club were not well mount-

ed, and that the victory was won by

the ponies rather than the men.

Menuda und Tazui, two Japanese
were tried this week by Judge Mc-

Kay, on the charge of assault with a

deadly weapon on a countryman by

tho nam' of Koaedi, who was badly

cut on the arm. Tazui was acquit
ted. and Menuda was coramitte 1 fox

...i..i hv invv. Tho row was the
LI V J

outcome of jealousy.

A GREAT

SHOE

Han'an & Son

mperor"

A soft, easy-fittin- g

durable shoo,
suited for nil kinds
of wear.

MclNEftNY SHOE STORE

SQ1 6 AG!irv

Kmtor Mavi News:
Would you

kindly spare me a little space in

which to discuss the minority report
of Senator AVhito relative to the
location of tho county f.cat on iVlaui?

Senator White's report says in

part as follows; "It must be remem-

bered that the town of Lahuina was
the first in time to hold the seat of

the Second Judicial Circuit ever since
the year 18.V.I, ar.d Lnhaina had the
honor of holding it for a period of
forty-tw- o years.

"Wailuku, the next scat of justice,
as far as the Circuit Courtis con-

cerned, has been created only
twenty-nin- e years."

The question naturally suggests
tself as to why the change should

have been made twenty-nin- e years
ago, and the answer is conclusive of

tho whole matter.
Lahaina, being at onr. time the

endesvous of the winding fleet, at a
time when there were comparatively
few white men on the Islands, it was
natural that it should become the
seat of the government. With the
disappearance of the whaling fleet,
Honolulu snatched the laurels
from the brow of Lahaina, aud be-

came the seat of government.
But with the development of the

sugar industry, (say about twenty- -

nine years ago), the bulk of the po-

pulation shifted from Lahaina to
central and cast, Maui, and now
Lahaina is merely an outlying dis
trict boasting of two sugar planta
tion, while on central Maui there are
eight sugar plantations, together
with at least hrec fourths of the
population.

That is why the Circuit term of

court was held at Wailuku, and thatis
also why the actual county seat of the
Island, together with the residences
of the circuit judge, sheriff and other
hading officials was transferred to
ce Ural Maui.

For years Lahaina has contended
for at least one term of Circuit
Court, and at a great inconvenience
to tho gcncu.l public, this has been
allowed, and might probably still be
allowed, if liie county scat simply
m;ant two brief terms of the Circuit
court each year. But it must be re
membered that when a county seat
is once established, the whole busi-

ness of the county must bo trar- -

sictcd there, incivased as it will he
bv tho provisions of the bill The
principal county oflicers will bo l c
quired to reside at the county seat

Tn that case tins convenience of the
people at large in the county must
be considered, and as the bulk of

them reside in central and east Maui,
they will never consent to have to
SO to Lahaina, when it bce-mc-

necessary to visit the county seat.
Heretofore the people of ccntrrl

Maui have done little more than
enter good natuie-- l protests tt
being compelled to go to Lahama to
attend court once a year, but new
that the county seat fight is tote
made, it is a safe guess that "the
Majority will rule."

MAUIIIX!.

Wniluku Waici' System.

Superintendent Bal of the Wailu-
ku water works states that there
are at present 150 connections with
the Wailuku and Kahului water
mains, and four more applications
for the first of the coming mouth.
Between the Wailuku depot and the
soda works there are ten more appli-

cants who will be supplied as soon as
the main pipe is laid. Application
for pipe has been made, but the gov-

ernment has not replied as yet.
Superintendent Bal has requested

permission to employ a man for a
month to look after the grounds at
the reservoir site, plant trues, set
out grass, and tidy up generally, but
was informed that his request could
not be granted just yet. This is a
much needed work.

Xothing bus been done yet in the
matter of placing the tire hydrants.
and it is possible that a healthy kick
by the citizens who desire protection
from iires will be needed, in order to
get iho hrdrants iu place In thi
cr.v.ection. a i.oso c;,;-- t at. J at least
1 ,itil) feet of ho:-- e are 1

would be easy to'orgunize a volunteer
nose eomoany. if we hau lios-- can
a''d hose.

Asivstant Superintendent W. E.
Rowcll is expected from Honolulu
this morning, and he will probably
take advantage of his visit here tt
look over our water system with a

view to making any needed improve-
ments.

All water bills for the present
half-year- , ending June 30 have been
paid, the total revenue amounting to

Lilluoknlanl County.
Word was received from Honolulu

by wireless telegraph yesterday, that
the county bill has passed the Senate,
changing the name of Maul to Lil'u-okala-

und changing the county
seat to Lahaina.

Maktiwao Teachers Meeting.

Tho Makawao Local Teachers Cir- -

clo hold its monthly meeting in the
Makawao school-hous- e on Monday aft- -

noon of this week. The attendence
was good.

The study of "Snow-boun- d was
conducted by Mr. Dowdle. This les-

son included the last part of the
poem. It was decided that the Vis
ion of Sir Launfal should be taken up
at the next meeting.

Miss dos Rcis gave an interesting
and suggestive talk on "Songs for
the Primary Room." She recom-

mended the use of Mrs. Tucker's
primary songs because the munc of

these is very simple and the words
can be used in connection with nature
studj . She advised most of the songs
be 'learned by rote and that very lit-

tle instruction in the tonic sol fa, ex
cept by the use of hand signs, be
given in the lowest grades. Consid-

erable discussion ensued. One teach-
er present said that in- his teaching
he spends some time on each note of

the scale and that he gives special
attention to tone production and ex
pression. Several others present
objected to this on the ground that too
much technical or mechanical work
would deaden the interest of children
who have as little taste for music as
have many of the pupils in the public
schools.

Mr. Crook spoke on the "Use of
Text-book- s on grammar." He said
that in the highest grades he some
times uses "bwintons language
Lessons" and that he finds this gives
good results. Considerable difference
of opinion was shown' here. Most of

the teachers present were in favor
of abandoning the use of text-book- s

in grammar, because this study is of

little or no use to most of the pupils
after they leave school.

The programme for the next meet
ing will be as follows:

The Vision of Sir Launfal
(Prelude and Part I.)

Mrs Sabey.

Vertical Writing , '
Mr. Kapohakimohewa.

Geography for First Year Pupils
MissOts

About Town.

The AVailuku Plantation store is

about finished so far as the wood

work is concerned, and will go into
the hands of the painters next week.
The frame work of the store ware-

house is up, aud the work of roofing
and boarding iu has begun.

The Ah Kee cotTec shop is practi
cally complete",' aud will be thrown
open to the public today, with coffee
at 2 cents a cup.

The painters are at work on the
new residence of Win. Goodness on

Vineyard street. It has a very
neat appearance from the outside,
and as each of the rooms is 16 ft
square, it will be comfortable and
commodious on the inside.

The framework of Slopcr & Patters-
on's two story building on Market
street is up, aud roofing is in pre
gross. Tho interior will bo lathed
and plastered. The whole of the
lower floor will be one large room,
in which an grocery store
will be established at an early day

The lanai room of the Windsor is

completed, aud the entire building
is in the hands of the painters.

Anniversary Dinner.

On last evening. Mr. and Mrs
Frank Baldwin of Paia gave nu an
niversary dinner, to celebrated the
completion of the first year of

their married life.
Amorig the guosts luvited were

Miss May Damon, Miss Adams, Mr
Andrew Adams, and Mr. H. B
Weller.

Hotel Arrivr-Is- .

The following is the li-- .t of bote
arrivals at the Maui Hotel for the
week ending Thursday, April 5.

T. B. Newton Honolulu
A. Weill
F. S. Washburn "
R. G. Henderson San Francisco
George Hammer do
1). J. McKay do
W. O. Aiken Makawao
F. M. Dowsett Honolulu
H. M. Dowsett do
N. Llewellyn Dowsett do
Alfred A. Benson do
Henry Copp Makawao
C L. ScriWeit Lahuiua

Personal Memtlon

Mrs. S. E. Bailey of.' Makawao re
turned from Hawaii on last .nfcjht's
Kinau.

Mr. J. M. Dowsett and two sons
wcro the guests of the Mcui Hotel
on Tuesday night.

Dr. Moore, the Honolulu dentist, is
filling professional engagements hi
Wailuku this week.

Mr. Henry Copp of Makawao who

went to Honolulu to play polo re-

turned on Tuesday night.

A. T. R. Jachson and George
Moore of tho PacL'Hc Mutual Life are
re doing good business on Maui this

week. '

A. A. Benson, travelling man for
L. B. Iverr & Co. of Honolulu arriv
ed on tho Kinau, and is Visiting Maui
merchants.

Sloper & Patterson arc pushing
the construction of their new building
on the corner of Market street and
Kalua Avenue.

Mr. W. O. Aiken returned from
Honolulu on Tuesday evening, and
stopped over to test the new hotel
Tuesday night.

C. L. Sciimger, chief engineer of
the Pioneer Mill came over to Wailu-

ku on Thursday evening, and was
entei tained by Boniface Field of the
'Maui."

George Hammer, representing
Montague & Co. and J. T. McKay,
representing Folger fc Co., of San
Francisco, are doing business on
Maui this week.

Miss May Damon and Mr. H. B.
Weller came over on Tuesday from
Honolulu, and will visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Baldwin at Pail for a
couple of weeks.

Mr. George Booh, a competent
photographer and all round gnod fel-

low is captivated with A e outlook
here and is making arrangement? to

locate in Wailuku.

Manager Dickens of Lovejoy's
liquor house on the corner of Main
and Market streets, states that
business has been exceptionally good
with him for the past two "weeks.

A. H. Wagner, representing Waf- -

erhouse & Lester, and J. J. Sullivan,
representing Kahn, Nicke.'sberir &

Co. both ot San Francisco, rime over
on last night's Kinau from Haw.ii".

Mr. D. Costello, the Chinese Rejr's- -

try agent, accompanied by one of

the Chinese interpreters, returns to
Honolulu this week. Mr. J. I'Vi-ire- ,

Jr. of Wtiiiuku has been appointed
as a registry agent. y

Mr. P. E. Lamar, member of the
Technical Society of the Pacific
Coast, has located in Wailuku and
organized a company under the name
of P. E. Lamar & Co., to engage , in

contracting for heavy work. Sev-

eral large contracts are already on

or. hand.

W. F. Pogue of Kihei was in Wai
luku yesterday, and reports that
work is being pushed on the big

shaft, preparatory, to lowering a

socond pump. Fraser & Chalmers
of Chicago have the contract for the
second pump.

Sloper an
Patterson

Practical Auciiitects A Bvii dkhj

Sketches! and Estimates
Furnished on Short Notice.

Bids on Stone, Brick and Mason

Work.

Wailuku, Atcaut.

P. E. LAMAR S CO.

Contractors & F.nineer6.
We solicit all kinds of construction

wor'.i, such as Railroad, G,.v't
BuilJings, Reservoirs, Pitt-hes- ,

Cement and Concrete Work,
etc., etc.

P. E. LAM All,
SIkm. Tech. Hoc. Vac. Coast.

Maxagek
UallukUi Vul

P. N. KAHOKUOLUNA

AttoHsev at Law

. Notabt Ptrpuc
LAKAlj'A

Candy- -.... Scud Toe $1.00 1.2j
or $1.50 for n nice box of Chocolates
and confections, sent post or freight
free to any part of tho islands.

Hart & Co., Ltd.
The Elite Icecream Parlor,

Honolulu H. L

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE,

Notice is hereby given that J. N.
Uahinui, Esq. has this day been apr
pointed Found Master, for the Gov-prmcn- t

Pound at Kapaakea, Kauna-kaka- i.

Island of Molokai, Territory
of Hawaii.

J. A. MeCANDLESS, ,

Supt. of Public Worksi
Public Works Dopt.

Honolulu, April 1, 1001.

Notice To Creditors.

Tho unili'ra'Kiieil, hnvfoa duly niipnint-- '
od Administrator of the Kstntti of lVti-- r t

lute of Wailuku, Miiul, hcrrliy clvi-- t

nottco to uU of tho to
tlu ir rlutniK. duly Hiuhcl'truV-rt- . will,

propur vouchors, evru If the mumo Is socuroii
by niorttfuiio ujion l ostuto, to htm nt Wnt
luku. Mnul, within sit moths from 'lliodHti
hon-of- , or thoy will bo forover knrrod.

A. N. KKIOIKAI
Aduiiulstrutorof tho Kstatn of Fetor flonot.

Wailuku, Maul, Jlnrc-- 8th, mm.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

The undr isignd having been duly
appointed Administrator of tho
Estate of David Center Into of
Spreckelsville, Island of Maul, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, deceased, hereby
gives notiio to all persons having
claims ngn:.ist said Estate whet hoi
same be h currd by mor'gajro ot
otherwise, to uresVnt same, DULV
AUTHENTICATED, to him tl .

Administrator at his Office with C
Brewer & Co., Ltd. on Queen street
iu Honolulu within six mouths frrm
this date or they will be forover bar-
red; and all persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment of sucli debts t(
the undersigned at the aforesaif

'address.
E. F. BISHOP,

Adir.inist' itor e D. Center.
deceased.

Dated at Honolulu Feb. 21st 1!M)1.

MOULDINGS
-- in the- -

Latest Styles

for

INTERIOR HOUSE FINISH

An oxcollent selection com
prising

Crown, Spring Co-e- , Nosings,
Return Beads, Quarter ar.d Hall
Round, P. G, O. G. & Bead Stops
Astragals. Base and Band mould-
ing Wainscoting, CapsCornices,
Casings, Frames, (ivindows and
door)f Stair and Porch Rails.

Etc. Etc.

Sasli, Doors. & Blinds

all sizes and styles

Nor'Wost Lumber - Surfaced
aud Rough

Redwood Lumber -- Surfaced
and Rough

Cedar, Spruce, Ash, Oak

KAHULUI RAILROAD CO
Kahului Maui.

Fresh !ce Cr-ia-

every day at i't, A. M.

HAVANA

Manila j. Cigars
AMERICAN J

Fresh California fruits
c - v vf ee I'

bandies,
Nuts,

Canned Fruits &

Cold Drinks.

CHUNG CHONC
Prop

MARKET ST. WAILUKU

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

By telephr.iip Wii your arrival in
Honolulu "you "can procure the very
hoe't of 'livo"rv service from tho Hono-

lulu Sioe.k-Yard- s Co. Orders by inaii
for anything in the lino of harness,
riding or driving stock, carriage
materials, etr., will receive careful
attention and prompt dispatch.

We have also a number of the
finest plantation mules, ready fo
immediate delivery, which we will
sell at a small margin above cost.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us
a trial.
P. O. Bo3cr,:i(. Tel. 301, Main.

LMPO.IJTE1) FttUjT TJifcttS.

I have just received from Florida a
choice lol of yot)ng. Peach, Apple,
Penr, Pltim, Quince, Fruit-
ing Mulberry 'and Japanese Persim-
mon Trees. These will be sold at
reasonable prices, to encourage ex-

perimental planting. Write for
trices.

BYRON O. CLARK.
Manager Clark Farm, Wahiawu

Ouhu.

Interlsland Wireless

Telegraph :Co., Ltd.

On and after the second of March,
Messages in plain language will be
expected for transmission between
Honolulu. Oahu, Kalaau, Molokai,
Maunalei, Lanai and Lahain, Maui.
Tlie charge for trasmission will b
till further notice the mm of twentv
cents per word of fifteen letters.

REMOVAL,
On Decntber 1st. 1 will op.ju ai.

off'ee 'f-- r
gc'-ra- l business at the

Mal-a- i Ewa corner of Kii.g and
Bethel streets, Honolulu, downstairs

All business of whatever nature
intrusted to me by my Maui neloli
bors'twll be promptly attended to.

C. H. DICKEY".

California Harness Shop. Spec'.t
itti'nlion given to Island Plantation

rdi-rs- . Harness. Saddles, Spun
;!its. etc. cu-- . Largest assort met
if whips in Honolulu. All goods wa;
ranted as represented, at Calif or nh
prices.

D. O. HAMMAN

Lincoln Block No. 147 King Street
P. O. Box No 791. Honolub

THEBestshoe,
on Earth

FOR THE MONEY.

If mi
V1

1
"ALL H WANTS'

the American citizen
is SOU!) THROUGHOUT.

is made ofit SATIN CALF la
r.r.d Cr-7rc-


